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Advantages in Buying 

Pianos 

Player Pianos 
and 

Organs 
from 

Hollenberg Music Co. 

Primarily. You deal with tho 
Oldeat, the largest and the beet 
piano and organ houae in the 
Southwest, and, moreover, you 
deal with home folk* 

Secondly. Our pricea are 

guaranteed to be the lowest ob- 
tainable *t the factory ar from 
regular agents anywhere in the 
Pnited States, and saving of 
freights besides, as we delher f 
o. b. cars Little Rock. 

Third. The Instrument* we 

handle are conceded the best for 
this climate and in general rep- 
utation. The Indorsements of 
artists and users everywhere are 

admitted unsurpassed. Our sixty 
years of piano selling make us 

competent Judges of pianos, 
player pianos and organs. We 
will give you the benefit of this 
valuable knowledge if you will 
let us assist you in the selec- 
tion of an instrument. 

Fourth. The satisfaction we 

have given tlioueands during our 

sixty years In business has fre- 
quently been repeated through 
out several generations of the 
same families, all of which is a 

surety that you will at all times 
receive the beet value and the 
greatest satisfaction If you buy 
from us. 

You Serve Your Own 
Interests to Let Us 
Help You Choose 

Write us—tell u# what you 

want, the purpose you Intend to 

use the Instrument for. the price 
■*. you wish to pav and the terms 

on which you wish to pay for It. 

Buying From Us by 
/ Mail Is as Safe as 

Selecting in Person 
We will ship you any instni- 

ment you wish, guaranteeing 
satisfaction on arrival. Having 

i supplied thousands of hoinea, 
schoo's, college* and churches In 
the past sixty year*, we will 

please you. We want you <o 

write to us stating your wishes 
fully. 

Established 1853. 

HOLLENBERG MUSIC CO. 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Tha Oldest. Ths Largest, The 

Best Plano and Organ House In 

Arkansas. 

I Represent The 
■■■BBMBMWn — m 1 ‘<t jntaMWHIHIJRe, 

factories Direct 
BU’jni* .t .a uu ti^.t i... isaiar. .>aj« jmv. « 

Have 1.0 traveling ■ tan 

on the road. 1 can ave 

you big money on hi yh 
grade Piar.'-s, Urgm.s, 
Sewing Machines and 
other goods, if you come 
to my store for the 
goods. 

A. MONSON 
Prescott, Ark. 

We Want to Meet You 
and we are sure we will both < n 

joy the MEETING. 

If it is GOOD MEAT you want, 
we will STAKE our reputation 
on beiriR able to PLEASE. 

J. W. HUNT 
West Main St. Phone 292 

WEEKLY LETTER OF JOHN H.' 
PAGE,'COMMISSIONER MINES. 
MANUFACTURES, AGRICULTURE 

There seems to be a g eat 

number of.{cases of Anthrax 
among cattle in all parts of the 
State. The last report comes 

from Phillips County, whereover 
twenty bead have been lost. It 
is of the greatest importance 
that alia preventative methods 
should be used so that the dis- 
ease can be controlled as much 
as is possible. 

The well animals should be 
moved from the barns or yards 
containing the si i< ones, and not 

allowed to graze where the sick 
animals became infected. All 
stables should be thoroughly dis- 
infected. The animals that die 
should be burned or hurried deep 
and quicklime spread over them. 
The disease has been known to [ 
break out from grazing in fields j 
where an animal had been hur- 
ried as$i.long as three years be- 
fore. It is best to burn the dead 
animals. If they are hurried a 

fence should be built around the 
body and the surface of the 
ground should be burned for sev- 

eral years'.in order to kill out the 
spores that make their way to 
the surface. The disposition of 
the dead animals is of the great- 
est importance. Be sure to keep 
the rest of the stock away from 
the place where the infected ani- 
mals havejbeen grazing. 

Dr. R. M. Gow, the State Vet- 
1 

erinarian reports numbers of 
cases that he has handled. It is 
evident that there are numbers 
of localities in the State infected. 
In Louisiana it is reported among 
people. Iujour State it seems to 
be limited to cattle. However, 
all warm-1 looded animals may 
have Anthrax. 

To date the disease has been 
recognized by discharges of blood 
from the nose. One farmer 
writes, “Bloat up very quick 
after death; bloodwater runs 

from nostrils; swelling of throat; 
and die in a very short time, i 
We have lost 20 head of cattle 

land one horse in two weeks.”! 
Sometimes the animal becomes j 

! suddenly ill, staggers and falls 
dies in a few minutes. There 
may be a bloodv discharge from j 
the nose and mouth. The ani-j 
mal may become suddenly rest-1 
less, paw the air. run to and fro, ! 
bellow and rear in the air. 

Use all the preventative meth-j 
Iods n rned above by all means if 

your herd is atfected. Veteri-! 
Inarians have an inoculation that 

i >h' rt time prewntative and I 
s‘rengthens the resistance of the j 
an mal i gainst thedi case. It isi 
of the gravest importance that 
the dead animals he destroyed. 1 

John 11. Page. 
— 

I 
i If \ou have no appetite tor your 
j ’rua's something is wrong with yourdi- 

livor or bowels. Prickly Ash 
i Hitters ch aoses and strengthens the 
stomach, purities the bowels and ere- j 
ates appetite, vigor and cheerfulness. 

j" w. c. t. TZj 
CONVICTS PETITION FOR PROHIBITION 

There will be presented to the 
next Pennsylvania legislature a 

unique and pathetic petition bear- 
ing the signatures of 1500 or 

more inmates of the state peni-j 
tentiary, asking for the enact- 

ment of legislation prohibiting 
the tratlic in intoxicating liquors. 
The petition reads as follows:- 
“To the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the Com- 
monwealth of Pennsylvania in 
General Assembly, Mot: 
“Your petitioners, represent- 

ing the major portion of the in- 
mates of the Eastern State Peni- 

I tentiary, of Pennsylvania, re- 

spectfully aver, 

“That they believe fully sev- 

enty per cent of crime within the 
state is directly attributable to 
the excessive use of intoxicating 
liquors, and 

“That many of them have a 

personal knowledge of its debas- 
ing influence as exemplified in 

BOTH POINTED AND PITHY 

Yes! Ask yourself or better still ask us why you should deal at our store. 
There are reasons enough, some of which are—Right and Reasonable Prices.— 
Splendid Service.—Skillful Compounding—Pure Drugs—A Clean Store—Courte- 
ous Clerks—Immediate Delivery—Dependable Goods—Fresh Stock—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed—Most for your Money—Telephone Order Service. 

ASK FOR WHAT YOU WANT AND YOU GET IT 

Our stock is complete and perfect. All the advertised remedies of merit are to be found on our 

shelves placed there to await your order. No unnecessary waiting, delay or disappointment. Your 
doctor’s prescription is accurately filled and compounded right because we have every chemical, 
drug and medicine needed. We do not practice substitution. First—because we do not believe in 
it. Second —because it is not necessary when we fill your prescription. All p escriptions filled and 
charged for on a time basis, plus a reasonable amount of profit on the ingredients. You do not 

pay one cent extra for our expert knowledge, skillful work or modern equipment. 

Mail Orders Telephone Talks Post, Privileges 
Hurry up or minor orders 

Your mail orders are just as Call us any time either for can sen^ us on a postcsrd. 
carefully filled as if you mere information or to place UxhI.s chaiged to youi ac- 

came m person. Postage an order. Our telephone e(| ^]ie qrst of the following 
Free. service is at your disposal. month. 

Our sundry department contains every modern health convenience and sickroom comfort. Air 
cushions—hot water bottles—atomizers—syringes—rubber sheeting—bedside tables —crutches 
trusses—abdominal supporters —elastic stockings — combs brushes bath requisites—nursery fa- 
cilities and toilet goods. 

• 

WHOLESALE.RETAIL 

I 

! i 

Where Your Trade is Appreciated 
The Mail Order Drug Store - We Pay the Postage 

I- ----I 
■ 

their o\s n lives, and 
“That, believing if the sale of 

intoxicating liquors was prohib- 
ited by the enactment of laws by 
your honorable body, that the 
effect would be to reduce crime 
at least fifty per cent, if not 

more, they therefore, 
Respectfully pray that you 

will favorably consider the intro- 
duction of any measure having 
for its object the curtailment of 
the sal*' of intoxicating liquors, 
and use the great power with 
which you are clothed to obtain 
the passage of an act to prohibit j 
the sale of such intoxicating li- 

quor anywhere within the bounds 
of the (commonwealth of Penn- 
sylvania. 

“We further pray that you 
give due consideration to this pe- 
tition, coming to you as a volun- 
tary deed of a body of earnest 
men and women, acting entirely 
on their initiative, Iwithout sug- 
gestion from others.” 

One can hardly imagine a more 

weighty indictment against the 
liquor tiaffic than this petition. 
Probably no body of men is bet- 
ter able to judge from personal 
experience of the devastation 
wrought to body, mind and soul, 
than these men who from be- 
hind prison walls send out this 
appeal. The movement was in- 
itiated by the editor of a little 
paper. The Umpire, published in 
the penitentiary, and the re- 

sponse to the suggestion made 
by the editor was prompt. 

The prisoners flooded him with 
letters telling him how eager they 
were to join in the crusade 
against liquor; they wrote on 

scraps of oaper the tragedy of 
their own lives, and in almost 
every case John Barlevcorn was I 
the enemy that had wrought 
ruin for them and their^families.! 

The North American in telling 
the story of the petiiion well 
says the presentation of this pe- 
tition based on life stories of 
those who have been ruined by 

We Offer the Following Premium** 

ia^est yield of corn on one acre $20.00 in gold 
For°lar u® ? °f corn on one acre 10.00 in gold °Har*est J ’fid .of'cotton on one acre 20 00 in gold 
ForUht aaive?t yield of cotton on one acre 10 00 in gold ror best six jars of canned fruits (3) and vegetables (3) V i0 00 in gold tor second best. 5 00 in gold 
tV spronH KSt?red pi5’ lmJpr six months 10 i0 in gold 

Th?s adDDhe<,rm 15 pi*’ under six month < 5 «)0 in gold 
inK w1lKPnn„Vne«l7ater.roUnty' ,914- «* metl” 1 of 

Citizens Bank & Trust Company West hront Street Prescott, Ark. 

diink and statin# the belief that 
seventy per cent of crime is due 
to drink, will place legislature, to 
which it is submitted,Jin a posi- tion where it must either act 
against the liquor traffic or place its approval upon crime. 

TANKS. 

I have a splendid family an 

farm horse that 1 will sell at a 

reasonable price. 1 have two an 

only need one, is the reason 
want to sell.—C. R Andrews, 
Picayune Office. 

TANKS. ; 


